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The News of

FOREMAN KILLEEN

TAKES AN INNING

He Resents What He Claims Were

Imputations of His Honesty by

President Davis, of Select Council.
Addressed Common Council Other

Business.
The, discussion stirred up by tlie sen-

sational resignation of City Engineer
r. E. Kupp threatens to be Intermin-
able.

Last night there was another echo,
niid a noisy one. Street '

Foreman John
Kllleen had his Inning. Up went after
Chntrmnn Davis, of select council, for
certain strictures on him, made by Mr.
Davis at Saturday night's meeting of
select, council. Mr. Kllleen got permis-
sion to address common council at Its
meeting Inst night, and proceeded to
resent Mr. Davis' statements.

Mr. Kllleen declared that his rela- -,

tlons and all his transactions with City
Engineer Kupp were honest, nnd he In-

vited council's Inspection and Investi-
gation of his career. If he was not en-

titled to the Increase of llfty cents per
flay, he didn't know; but he supposed
Air. Kupp was acting according to his
duty and his rights. Mr. Klllen said
that after the raise of salary, In the
spring, Mr. Davis was among the first
to Inform hlni that his wages had been
Increased. "From what Mr. Davis

"said," continued Mr. Kllleen, "It would
;3ooU as If I was In cahoots with Mr.
Kupp, which Isn't true, as all our
transactions are as honest as could be."

Mr. Kllleon further resented the sug-
gestion of lr. Davis about the luun-'li- cr

of hours he worked, and claimed
;that ho was out all hours of the night
'at times, for which he never got a cent
extra compensation. "I have been
working for the city," said he, "when
Mr. Davis and others were In their
beds." lie cited the work on the
Eroklyn street bridge as an example.
Then he was out at 3 In the morning.

Chairman Mnsters. at this point,
could see no reason for Mr. Kllleen

'continuing, nnd rapping the table with
a vigorous swing, declared Mr. Kllleen
out of order: advising him to go be-fo- ro

select council, where Mr. Davis
made these statements.

Mr. Davis was present and wanted to
nnswor Mr. Kllleen, but Chairman
Masters, refusing to allow any further

'exchange of personalities, brought his
gavel down once more, with: "You're
out of order, Mr. Davis." Thereupon,

'Mr. Davis did as the man, who sings,
orders. He went back to sit down.

There was a delegation of Italian
residents of Villa street present with a
remonstrance against the proposed
sewer on that street. They do not be-

lieve it necessary nnd are not in cir-

cumstances to meet the assessments.
As some of the names also appeared
on the petition for the sewer, the re-

monstrance was referred to committee
with instructions to report at the next

. meeting.
A request was read from the "Me-

rchants' association asking that the
dally test of the fire alarm system be
made dally, as the practice some time

vngo, by sending in nn alarm from a
different box each day. The communi-
cation was received.

A resolution by Mr. Masters was
adopted, directing the payment of In-

stalments on Main, Eighth avenue,
Hiver streets and Sixth avenue pave-
ments.

The concurrent business from select
was all concurred In.

MISS RENA DALEY DEAD.

Unexpected Death of Well Known
Young Lady.

. The relatives and many friends of
Miss Ilona Daley were .shocked yester-
day by a telegram from Ithaca, N. Y.,
announcing her death at Unit place at
about 5 o'clock Sunday evening, at the
home of .Mrs. Bessy Corby Williams,
'with whom she was visiting.

Miss Daly was spending a few weeks
with her friend, Mrs. Williams, for-
merly Miss Bossy Corby, of this city,
and enjoyed iter usual good health un-
til Thursday last, when she was sud-
denly stricken with an acute attack of
stomach and intestinal disease. A
complication affecting the heart action
Caused sudden but not unexpected
death,

The deceased was brought to this
city yesterday afternoon. Miss Daley
was born here and was one of Carbon-dale- 's

most accomplished daughters.
She was it graduate of Curbondale
High school and very prominent in so-
ciety and church affairs. Miss Daley,
by her true womanly character, sur-
rounded herself with an unusual num- -
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Carbondale.

ber of sincere friends, 'who testify by
their sympathy and regret, the esteem
In which she jvas held.

The only Immediate survivor Is Miss
Frances Daley, a sister of the deceased,
whose father, Alvah W. Daley, died
during the past winter.

TO PORT JERVIS TOMORROW.

Mitchells to Leave on Special Train
at 1 :30 O'clock in Afternoon.

The Mitchells will be oft tomorrow
for Port Jervls, on their jntint of three
days, the guests of the Noverslnk Hose
company, In the town on the Delaware.

Through Judicious use of printers'
Ink and some hustling by the .enter-
prising nnd energetic hosemen, the
Mitchells have secured n special train.
Accordingly they will trnvel with a
degree or more of comfort and expedi-
tion than If the regular were to bo
taken. The special train will leave the
city' station of the Delaware and Hud-
son at 1.30 sharp tomorrow afternoon.
From Ilonesdnle the Erie will be taken,
Port Jervls being reached in time for
supper.

The Mitchells will go 100 strong, ar-
rayed In their splendid uniforms -- of
gray and buttons of silver. About 100
additional Carbondallans will uccont-pan- y

the hose men, to join in the fes-

tivities and to encourage the Mitchells
In their efforts to carry away some 'of
the prizes offered to visiting com-
panies. An enjoyable time during the
three days' stay is anticipated, and It
is assured before hand that the Mitch-
ells, of whom Carbondallans are justly
proud, will give a good account of
themselves.

MORE EIRE ALARM BOXES.

An Ordinance for Three, Besides New
Fire Hydrants.

Three much needed fire alarm boxes,
besides even more necessary fire hy-

drants are embodied in an ordinance
which common council last night di-

rected the city clerk to prepare for the
next meeting. These crying necessi-
ties have been recommended by the
joint lire and water committee, the rec-
ommendations being thus acted upon
at last night's meeting.

The lire itlurm boxes are to be lo-

cated as follows: Anthony Walsh
property on Powderly road; Ninth n ve-

nue and Washington street, Margaret
Davis' property: corner of Scott and
Fallbrook streets.

The hydrants are to be placed as
follows: Corner Woodlawn and Dela-
ware streets; McAndrew's, Cottage
street; Michael Cook's, Gordon ave-
nue; Anthony Walsh's, Powderly road;
replace hydrant Glennon property. Pike
street; Walsh's, Pike street; James
Lofttis', Main nnd Sand streets; Darte
property on Salem avenue; raise hy-

drant at Norton's, Fallbrook and Far-vie- w

streets; corner Fallbrook and,
Hospital streets; change hydrant at
Patrick Hart's property on Dundaff
street to curb; change hydrant nt
Mrs. Maxwell's property on Belmont,
to property of Jumes Thompson, on
Reynolds' avenue.

LOOK OUT, NOW!

High School Team on Warpath for
Foot Ball Scalps.

The Carbondule High school foot ball
team Is ready for the season. The line-
up Is as follows: Left end, Ed. Mace:
left tackle, Clarence Becker: left
guard, Richard Wilson; centre, Gar-
field Williams; right end, Jos. Conner-to- n;

right tackle, Silas Tucker: right
guard, Rich. Wilson; right half back,
ICd. Connerton; left hnlf back, Harry
Robinson; quarterback and captain,
Rex Copeland: full back; Kenneth
Raynor; substitutes, Messrs. Peck and
Moore.

A glance at the line-u- p will disclose
the fact that It is made up of the
best mnterial that has represented our
High school In many years:

Kvery man on the team has been
selected with the utmost care, and is
expected and Jiblo to play a gilt-edg- e

article of foot ball.
A noticeable and worthy selection for

centre is Garfield Williams, whose her-
culean proportions and expert knowl-
edge will make of him an Important
factor In the success of our High
school team. His coaching will be of
great value, because of his knowledge
of the game.

CECIL SMITH'S EXPERIENCE.
Thrilling- - Time with Horse Painful-

ly Injured.
Cecil, the son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Claude Smith, of this city, was
injured yesterday afternoon at Crystal
lake, by the overturning of a surrey.
He sustained several bruises on his
body, but no bones were broken.

The lad, with his mother, her sister,
Miss Andrews, Miss Lucy Joslln and
the hitter's guest, Mrs. Hnll, of Phila-
delphia, comprised p merry party at
the lake, to spend the day there. The
party was preparing to leave the lake
for home, and in turning the horse
around, the animal became nervous and
backed the vehicle over a small Incline,
causing It to overturn. The occupants
were thrown lo tlio ground, but all es
caped Injuries with the exception of
Cecil, who was caught by the roar end
of the wagon when Its side struck.

Milkman 'Stone was in the vicinity,
and assisted the party In righting the
surrey and returning to this city.

Immediately upon reaching home Dr.
D. S. Bailey was called and attended to
the lad's injuries,

Ball Players Off for College.
Tho "Pets" are toduy bereft of two

of their most valuable players, Walter
Loftus, whose catching has been lav-
ishly commented on by visiting teams,
and Joo Hosier, the star outfielder, who
ia without a peer in that position In
this county,

Both of these popular players are on
their way to college, Rosier left last
plght for Toronto, Canada, to resume,
his studies nt "St, Michael's college,
I.oftus leaves this morning for New
York eity, thence by boat to 'Boston
and to Worcester, Mass., where lie will
enter Holy Cross college, to take the
full collegiate course. Their absence
will be sincerely regretted, and will be
felt among the players, but the sincere
best wishes of ther friends and admir-
ers In this city nnd valley will go with
them,

Walter Qulun, of Dtinduff street, a
classmate of Mr, I.oftus, n (he class
of '02, of the Carbondalo High school,
and valedictorian of the cluss, also
leuves to enter the same college.

i
, Crane to Play Left Field.

It will he a consolation to the town's
rooters to learn that u good man will
fill the gap In left field, inude vacant J
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by Joo Rosler's absence, Jlmmle Crane,
of Scranton, a member of the Villa
Nova team, will be In his place. Crane
played In Cnrbondnle with the Scran-
ton amateurs a few days ago. Ho can
do his stunt well, and the securing of
his services by Captain McTlerney will
be nnnreclated. He will be In the game
against Archbald, ut Arclibald, on SatA
111',1'IV '

ONE NOTCH IN STICK.

Honesdale Team Wins from Jermyn,
Through. Several Misplnys.

The canal boat aggregation from tho
other side of the huckleberry moun-
tain cut a large notch In their stick for
the week, not due to tiny ubundance of
ability as base balllsts, but rather
through good luck and errors made by
the opposing team.

A large crowd from this city attend-
ed the game and, choosing the lesser
of the two evils, decided to root for
the Jermyn players, and again we

lweep.
Our Owney was in the box for the

home team, nnd among other credit-
able things he struck out McDonald, of
Archbald, and Billy Miller. Only In one
inning did the Mnple city lads connect
with any degree of "muchness." Mil-

ler, the white colored man, the pluyer
behind the, ball, performed very well
and had the swnt artists bending In
all styles for his floaters and speedy'
ones.

It was not a good game. What spec-
tacular playing was seen was offset' by
the many mlsplays. Flannery, Roesler,
MeAndrew and Murray, of the Pets,
played with the losing team, but did
not contribute to the loss of the game.
In the ninth Inning Flannery lost a
chance to score by being caught ut
second base on Miller's excellent fieldi-
ng- of a wild throw. It was a risk nnd
he lost, hut the play was one that any
good runner would have made.

The game was not one whit one-
sided. Each team had a chance to win
and had victory in its grasp several
times, but It slipped through every
time but once, and then Honesdalo
broke shoe strings holding on to it.

Iate last night common council, while
in session, received a message from
their Jermyn brethren, requesting the
loan of the city and its suburbs, as
Jermyn was not large enough to hold
the swelled head youths from the Dela-
ware and Hudson branch roadside.
The request was refused, as the solons
do not care to have a thin limb plague
on the new board of health's hands.

Miller was hit for ten safe ones, and
MeAndrew for eleven. Miller struck
out nine men; MeAndrew, rtve.

I

Honesdale on Duffy's Field.
With a magnanimity and generosity

characteristic of Carbondallans, Man-
ager Tappan, of the Crescents, has
granted the use of Duffy's field the
Pets' training ground to the Mayfleld
and Honesdale teams for the game to
be played tomorrow afternoon. When
one observes a broad-minde- d action of
this kind, he cannot help but compare
It with the smallness of Honesdallans
In refusing to play the Crescents either
on the Honesdale grounds or In this
city. Let us hope, however, that kind-
ness of this character will bring tho
contracted Honesdallans to a sense of
their obligations to us, even though
this hope be a desperate one.
jManager Sam Mendelsohn has lined

up a strong teuin to meet Billy Miller's
crowd, and it goes without saying that
hundreds of the Crescents' rooters will
be- on hand to smile encouragement to
good-natur- Sam and his men. The
game will commence at 2.30 o'clock
sharp.

This afternoon the Archbald team
will meet the Honesdale team In the
White Oak borough, and will likely
give the latter another spanking.
Burke, formerly with tho New York
Giants, lately of Atlantic City, will
pitch for Honesdale, A few Carbondal-
lans, more or less, will go to Archbald
to see the game.

Miss Lavan Enters Convent.
Miss Blanche Lavan, of Plttston, a

young woman popularly esteemed In
Carbondale, yesterday entered the no-

vitiate of the Order of the Immaculate
Heart, at Mt. St. Mary's seminary,
Scranton.

Miss Lavan was a teacher up to
June last, In tho public schools, where
her .ability and her conscientiousness
were appreciated and valued. Miss
Lavan lias relatives in Carbondale,
and frequently visited here, being the
guest of MJss Catherine Monahan. Her
numerous friends of her home and this
city fervently unite In their wishes for
her happiness and perseverance In the
life she has chosen.

A Carbondale Roy in the West.
Many of the older Carbondallans will

remember William Mcliule, a half-broth- er

of Thomas Bat-
tle, of lower Hospital street, who left
hern about thirty years ago, and with
many other hardy pioneers set their

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-

rhoea Remedy,
"My father had far yenrs been

troubled with chronic diarrhoea and
tried every means possible to elfeet a
cure, but all to no avail," says John H,
illrkle, of Phlllppl, W, Vu, "He saw
Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and Olur-tho- ea

Remedy advertised In the
and decided to try It. The

result Is one bottle of It cured him
and lie lias not suffered with this tils-ea-

for over eighteen months. Before
taking this remedy ho wus a constant
sufferer, lie Is now sound and well,
and although sixty yeata of age can
do as much work as u young man.
These are facts and you can use the
above f you desire," Mr. Ulrklo and
Ills brother publish the Phlllppl Re-
publican. This remedy is for sale by
all druggists.

faces to thnt land of hardships, but
the Golden West. And now,

after thirty years of silent but per-
sistent effort, comes the news that
fickle fortune has at last smiled upon
her votary.

Mr. McHalc is now living at 'Frisco,
Beaver county, Utah, where he owns
Immense silver mines, which have been
developed from the little "one boss
claim" to the present mammoth bon-
anza. Mr. McHnle has followed pros-
pecting and mining nil his life, and Is
very well equipped to direct nnd man-
age IiIb present mammoth operations.

Attended the Floral Fete.
Mr. nnd, Mrs. James Gorman, of South

Main street, have returned from Sara-
toga, N. Y., where they attended the
grand floral fete, which Is the event of
the social season at this fnsliionable
resort. In the magnificent parade on
the third day, there were floral floats
that cost several thousands of dollars.
On the second day Mr. Gorman metl
the state officers of the A. O. H., of
which he is a prominent., member lo-

cally. The order had Its convention
there.

Home from Summer Resort.
William Lynott has arrived home,

after completing a summer engagement
nt Goshen Bridge, Va. Mr. Lynott was
engaged for the past three months as
violinist nt one of the fashionable sum-
mer hotels of the South, and reports n
very pleasant, as well as profitable va-
cation. Mr. Lynott resumes his posi-
tion as leader of the Mozart orchestra
here for the coming season.

Carbondale Horses at West Plttston
Fair.

I.. A. Patterson has entered some of
bis fastest horses for the trotting and
pacing events ut the AVest Plttston fair
during this week. Mr. Patterson's usual
good luck is with him again this sea-
son, and his horses are capturing some
very close and exciting events.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pldgcon, of the West

Side, are rejoicing over tho birth of twin
boys.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club was
entertained on Saturday evening nt the
homo of Miss Frances Abbott, Spring
street.

Tho street letter boxes were yesterday
repainted in silver and red and present a
tine appearance. William 11. llieks did
the work.

The Mozart band will accompany the
Mitchell Hose company to Port Jervls on
Wednesday and will be quartered at the
American House.

Miss Kutliryn A. Nealon, of Dundaff
street, left this morning for Mansfield
Stuto Normal school to begin a course
of advanced studies.

W, W. Lathrope, esq., of Scranton, was
in town yesterday attending a meeting
of the directors of tho Miners' and Me-
chanics' Savings bank.

This evening It is expected that the An-
thracite Telephone company's franehlso
will come up for third and Una! reading
in the Forest City council.

Miss Nettlo McMlllun will return to
resume her professional duties in New
York next week. Miss Marion Burr
whom she has been attending for several
months Is rapidly recovering.

The regular monthly social of tho Sons
of Temperaneo will bo held tonight. An
entertainment consisting of music, ad-
dresses, etc., will bo given free or charge.
Ice cream and cake will bo on sale.
Misses Mina Frank and Sadio Miller will
assist in tho musical part. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Grace Clark, of Honesdale, is vis-
iting In this city.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly,
of Canaan street, a son.

Miss Mary Gallaghy left this morning
for a visit In tho metropolis,

John Connerton left on Saturday for an
extended stay in New York city. ,

Misses Annie Williams and I.ydla Ton-
kin visited in Honesdale yesterday.

Mrs. T. L. McMillan, of Salem avenue,
is visiting Mrs. Dr. Skinner, of Tort
Jervls.

Miss Minnie March, of Amsterdam, N.
Y Is the guest of her slater. Miss Mary
Marcy, on South Church street.

Miss Minnln Marcy, of Amsterdam, N.
Y Is visiting her sister, Miss Mary
Marcy, on South Church street.

James J. Gorman and wife returned
homo Saturday evening after a two
weeks' visit to George and Sara-
toga,

Mrs. II. R. I.nthrope Is In Scranton at
tho homo of her son, W. W. I.athropo,
esq., whero she will remain for tho next
two weeks.

C. II, Itettew nnd wlfo, of Brooklyn,
N. Y are guests of the former's parents,

und Mrs. Charles K. Itottow,
on John street.

George Houston, of Pittsburg, con-
ductor on tho Baltimore and Ohio rail-
way. Is tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Mar-
tin I.oftus, on Vino street,

Miss Nettie Uiirdlck, of the Carbon-dal- o

Company's exchangqe, resumed her
duties yesterday as operator after iter
vacation which she spent nt Iako Chau-
tauqua and Jamestown, N. Y.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
An Interesting game of base ball was

played on the East Side grounds yes-
terday afternoon between Ilonesdnle
and the Y. M. I, team, In the presence
of over 1,200 people, nnd ended In an
exciting finish with the score of B to 4
In favor of the visitors, Burke umpired
the game and gave satisfaction to both
sides.

Rev, M. P, Fuller bus been called to
Baltimore by the serious Illness of his
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Kays. During his
absence on Sunday, ltev, Mr. Singer,
assistant pastor of the Elm Park
church, olllcluted.

Rev. W. H. F. Brown, of Sharpsvllle,
preached In the First Baptist church,
of which he wus ti former pastor, Ills
sermons were scholarly and deeply Im-
pressed the congregations. Mr, Hrown
has met with a warm reception unions
his old friends und will bring his pleas-
ant, though short, visit to an end'to-morro-

when he leaves for Blossburg.
where he will make a short visit on
his way home.

There will be un Important meeting
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Connolly & Wallace j
ScrantoiVs Shopping

Do You Go to the Store Which
Is Always Promising Tremendous
Bargains, or the Store That Gives
You a Fair Return for Your Honey?

Women's Umbrellas, $2.00
And some of the handles alone are worth nearly that. The frames are erood.

with taffeta. Some psople say that
cause of the linen woven in to give Be
seen better umbrellas

Linens
' xAre uppermost in our minds Jioday.

Some one offers Bleached Irish Daui-Ka- sk

for 75c a yard, usually S5C.

Our regular 75c Irish Damask is better
75c Unbleached Irish Linen for 56c.

they say.
Ours at 50c regularly is the same.
Again: j$c for oocUnbleached Damask
Our regular 58c grade is as good.
And so it goes.
We know it must be so; the compari-

sons always show the same thing yet
we go on investigating; our customers
are assured that nowhere are 1 uens sold
so cheapand so as here.

Suppose you look at
today:

Cotton Blankets
10-- 4. gray or white, full

weight, sold elsewhere at
Here for 50c a pair.

a

AND

e directors of the Cemetery asso-

ciation tomorrow evening at the office
pf the secretary.

Mrs. Robert Edwards and daughter
Lillian, of Carbondale, were visitors
here yesterday.

Mrs, George Griffiths, of the St.
George hotel, was a Carbondalo visitor
yesterday.

It is reported that William Staples
has purchased the livery business of
Thomas Bray, on Main street.

.,- m I.,.

Mr, and Mrs. D. Y. Davis, of Lacka-
wanna street, attended the funeral of
a relative at Plymouth on Sunday.

Editor J. W. Kennedy, of the Record,
is in New York.

Sir-- , and Mrs. D. G. Jones visited rel-

atives at Wllkes-Barr- e, on Sunday.
John O'Horo, of Dunmore street, en-

tered St. Thomas' college, at Scranton,
yesterday, to take up a course of
studies.

Mrs. J. A. Hull, of Blakely, is visit-
ing friends at Shamokln.'

Misses Sadlo O'Harn, of Pleasant
Mount, and Lizzie Mention, of Pater- -
son, N. J., who have been the guests
of Miss Anno, O'Boyle, of Lackawanna
street, returned home yesterday.

Council met last night, with tho fol-

lowing members absent: Messrs. Heap,
Pettlgrew, Jones und Fadden. Bills of
the different borough departments were
paid, as follows: Streets, $348.75; gen-

eral account, $04.20: police, $100; elec-
tric light, $188.27. Mr. O'Holloran re-

ported that the special committee ap-

pointed at the last meeting to Investi
gate the conditions at tho Grassy Isl-

and washery In regard to refuse run-
ning into tho river, had visited tho
place and found matters to be satisfac-
tory. The street committee submitted
a report, In which they stated that
$1,394,88 had been expended on tho
streets this year und that the appro-
priation wus nearly exhausted. They
recommended that council p'tuchuse 385

feet of ten-Inc- h terra cotta pipe, to be
laid on 'tho north side of Jones street
for surface drainage, Mr, Means stated
that Burgess Manning had signed tho
contract, for tho Installation of the new
light machine, The finance commltteo
approved of Tax Collector O'Connor's
exoneration list, which amounted to
$1,036.01.

An Important meeting of tho Itetall
Liquor Dealers' association of Olyphunt
will be held In hull on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

from the two counties will
be present.

ARCHBALD,

Charles Law, of Scranton, visited
relatives In town yesterday.

Misses Alzlna apd Margaret Eaton
were callers la Carbondule yesterday,.

Tallle Davis, St Plymouth, spent
Sunduy with friends In town.

Will Mule, pf Carbondale, was a busi-
ness culler In town yesterday,

Emerson Joseph, of Scranton, called
on friends la town yesterday,

Miss Jeanette Wells has resumed her
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size and right

55c to 60c.

This Store Goes by the Calendar
Weil by the Weather. No

How Sudden the Change,
You'll Find the Goods Here,

covered nuion
strength.

OLYPHAflT.
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larger, 70c.
Rosedale

good

ntilw t
Blankets, white, large X

t

JlJ.) UV.HVJT UUU Ut.V.bJI 'UW Jltll.
Napkins

24-in- ch, half bleached, good weight
and,pure linen, $1.25 dozen.

22-in- ch, full bleached, extra heavy,
splendid value. $2.00 dozen.

Tray Covers
'20x30 hemmed damask trays, excel-

lent quality, 25c each.
17x26 hemstitched trays, regular price 4

25c, now 15c

Comfortables
Silkoline Comforts, size 72x72,

with cotton, soft and fluffy
down, 95c each.

A larger one, size 72x78, with finer
and better silkoline coverings, and more

$1.25 each.

I Connolly & Wallace i
123-125-127- 129 Washington Avenue.

The
Newest

Piokopovltz's

Matter
Right

3e0&

Griffin Art

Center

i

211 WASHINGTON AVENUE

i

IS WHAT YOU IN THIS, OUR NEW STORE. NOTHING BUT THE
BEST, AT PRICES THAT POWERFULLY PERSUADE YOU TO EVERY-
THING THAT IS AND ABREAST THE TIMES BOUGHT IN SINGLE SHIP-
MENT. WE BUY THE BEST BUY IT FIRST.

A 5 MINUTES' CALL WILL SAVE YOU AS MANY
DOLLARS. COME

nuaiutmiMiM

studies at St. Cecelia's academy, Scran-
ton.

Dr. and F, J. Bishop spent yes
terday with relatives In town.

Don't forget the great game of base
ball, Honesdale vs. Archbald, thi3
affernoon at 3.30.

TAYLOR.

On Saturday, at high noon, Miss
die Goodwin, of Union street, and Al-

bert Rose, of West Mluoohu, were uni-
ted In marriage at the parsonage of
the Methodist Episcopal church, by the
pastor, E. L. Santee. Ber-
tha Hose was the bridesmaid, and
Clyde Goodwin was tho best man. The
newly wedded young couple left im-

mediately after the ceremony on their
wedding to New York and other
places of interest. On their return
they will reside In a neatly furnished
home on Taylor street.

The following are the, newly-lnstnlle- d

officers of the Invincible conunandery,
No. 252, Knights of Malta: Sir knight
commander, O, M. Williams; general-
issimo, It. W. Nye; captain general,
William Morris: prelate, W. E. Nich-
olas; senior warden, Thomas W. Jones;
Junior warden, Thomas Woodwortlt;
wurdey, Thomas J. Hughes; sentinel,
Tallle Grlfllths; guard, D. J.
Davis; second guard, Thomas Grif-
fiths; treasurer, --William Hurst; re-

corder, J. F, Tubbs; assistant, J. D.
Francis.

A pleasant gathering was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. It, II. Jones, of
Storrs' street, last week, In honor of
their Miss Ethel's birthday.
Games, dancing and singing were In-

dulged In, and tt sumptuous repast was
served, Those present were; Misses
Ethel, Lizzie and Jessie M. Jones, Hay
Thomas, Elsie Heidcnback, Florence
Urthiill, Mary James, Jennie Edwards,
Sadie Boemer, Cora Gtlfliths, and Stan-
ley Lewis, Reese Jenkins, James Evans,
James Young, Joint and Evan Jones,

Williams, Will Thomas and Mr,
Weber, alt of Scranton,

clerks and butchers will play a
series of Jive gajues, Tho will
be played tomorrow. Tho winners will
receive a box .of cigars,

Miss Margaret Henley, of Avoea, has
returned home, after the past
week with her cousin, Miss Ilea Jor-
dan, of Mala street.

Mrs, Joseph Marsh and daughter,
Mrs. G. M. Tliomns, and Mrs, Arthur
Marsh spent yesterday ,ot Dunmore,

Misses Margaret Jones and Elizabeth
Owens were guests of friends In Pltts-
ton, on (bo Sabbath.

Masteer Lea Grlfllths, son of Dr, and
Jits. J, L, Grllliths, of Main street, left
yesterday to enter us a student In tho
Stroudsburg Normal school,

A public sociulist meeting will be
this evening nt the corner of

Union Main streets, commencing
at 7 p. in. sharp. Tito speaker will bo
Mrs. Louisa Gonzvln, of Pa.
All are Invited- to be present.

Miss Ellis returned to her home at
West Plttston, yesterday, after spend-
ing the past few days us the guest of

NV. G, Fox, of East Grove street,
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COURT HOUSE.

Ray Fox, of Grove street, is spending
his vacation with his cousin at Pltts-
ton.

Tho funeral of the late Arthur Nny-lo- r,
of Old Forge, took pluce on Sunday '

and was largely attended. Serviette
were held at the English Methodist
church. Rev. Mr. Paul ofllciated, and
preached an impressive sermon. Inter-
ment was made in tho Marcy ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were: Samuel
Pleltrell, Joseph Gray, Benjamin Careji,
John Lane, Henry Johnson, Harry
Hope; flower bearers were Thomas
Jones and, John Jones.

Miss Jessie Hnrlos returned to re-

sume "her studies ot the Stroudsburg
State Normul school, yesterday.

CREEN GROVE.

An ice cream social will be held at
the homo of Mrs. Dwight Church on
Thursday evening, September 11, under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid society
of tho Methodist Episcopal church.

C L. Clark, who has been spending
several weeks at Thompson, has re-

turned home, s
Mrs. William Hill, wife of Rev. WirT-la-ni

Hill, of Wilkes-Barr- e, is visiting
friends here. Sir. Hill was pastor ot
this charge In 1881.

Miss C. A. Kenyan and Mrs. Dwight
Klngsley, of Blakely, were visiting at
the home of E. A. Klngsley on Sunday.

Tho Montdnle school opened yester-
day with Miss Winifred Berry, of
Pcckvtlle, as teacher.

Attorney C. B. Gardner and family,
of Green Ridge, were cullers here on
Sundav.

Mrs. George Stevens, daughter Ethel
and son Willie, pf Hyde Park, have
been visiting Frank Nichols during the
past week,

An ice cream social will bo held on
the lawn ut E. A. Klngsley's on Fri-
day evening, for tho benefit of tho Bap-
tist church,

Mrs, Lillian Burdaii has returned to
Pntersou, after spending several days
with her sister, .Mrs, Vernon Ethlngcr.

Mrs, William Brennan, who has been
visiting In New York city, has returned
lionie.

Tlio Sunday school of tho Montdulo
Methodist Episcopal church will plrniu
at Chapman lake on Saturdny, Septem-
ber 13.

Now that vacation days arc over, our
young people tiro returning to' school.
Misses Adella Merrltt and .Mabel Gard-
ner and Ralph Gardner returned to
Mansfield State Norntal school last
Monday,

Last Thursday evening a farewell
party was held tit the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. C. L.' Clark, In honor of their
youngest daughter, Jennie, who en
Saturday went to Utiea to attopd
school. There were present Misses Har-
riet Baker, Edith Carpenter, Lonu Mor-
rison, Grace Morrison, Laura Monroe,
Myra Scull, Anna Mack, Lottie Morri-
son, Messrs, Elmer Slocuni, William
Situation, Arthur Slocum, Benjamin
Morgan, Georgo Baker, Maurice Yah,
Harry Morrison, Georgo White, Frank ,

Morrison and James Dolphin.


